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,DENî'TY PROEI.EiIS:

Synonymy of Terebro robuslum ond f.
by GEORGE

P. CLiMMINGS, JR.
In the e€cond edition of Dr. Myra Keen's
superb Sea Shells of Tropieal \lVest America
{Stanford University Press, Sranford, California, I97ll,

Terebra

lingra.r,lis tiinds. 1844
is placed in synonymy r,r'ith î. rroburtum Hinds,
1844. My pereonal obe€rvationg ol rhe shell
morphology and local habitat,/distribution
of
the two forms in the Canal Tnne iail to support
the synonymy.
A comparison of apecimena of both lorms
reveals constant _ morphological
dilferences
regardless of specimen size. The early whorle of
both forme are heavily sculptured, and at tirst
glance appear to be very similar il not identical.
Exanrination with a lene, bowever, shows slight,
but constant. diflerences,
The sculpture of each early whorl of Terebra
n bustum consisto of two posterior beaded
mrds s€parated by a distinct incised line and anteriorly slrong, curved, axial riba $'hich
extend from rhe ocalloped incised line separoting
thenr from the anteriror cord to the anterior
suture. The interstices betrveen the ribs are
rmsculptured and approximately one-and.onehalf times as wide as the ribs themselves.
The early sculpture oî Terebra
consists of a subsutwal beaded cord
s€parated by an incised line lrom weak
ertending to the anterior suture. Each

liaglr,lít
which is
axial rib,s

rib bears
a strong node at its posterior end. These nodes,
in sum. create the impression of a aecond beaded
cord: horvever, clear separation of riband node
is lacking. In addition. examination of uneroded
specimens under magnification reveals that rhe
beads, ribs, and interstices are all crossed by fine
spiral threads u-hich are absent in î. nrbuilunr.
The earll'sculpture
t-vpical of T. rcbustum
beconres in later whorls totall-v obaolete. That of
T. lingualis is. hou'ever, replaced by discrete
subsutural

nodes n'hich persist to the body in
alnrost all specimens. These nodes impart a distinctive tabulate appearance to each n'horl. In
is devoid of rnacroscopic
sculptrre in its later n'horls.

contrast. T. robustum

ln T. lingualis the sides of each rvhorl are
virtuall,v parallel. As a result its dismeter is mnstant lrom the subsutural nodes to the anterior
suture. The n'horls of Î.

rcòurtum,
on the
hand, are markedlv inflated *'ith the
greatest diameter of each $'horl occurring near
the middle.
other

Another

morphological

difference

u'hich

appears constant in the specimens I have
examined is the fine incised line rr-hich occurs
anterior to the subsutual nodes of T. linqualí*
It persists on all rrhorls and produces a slight
compression on the outer lip tonard the posterior end of the aperture. This line is absent in
T. robustunt

My experience indicates thst any one of the
contrasting characteristics described abor.e can
be considered to be diagnostic.
The apical angle aleo reveals h'hat
ro be a significant and constant
between the two lorms: that ol T.
varies from ten to twelve degrees while

I consider
difference
língualic

that of T.
to eighteen

,abuttum
variee lrom tJre lourteen
degreer of a rypical specimen to the more than
twenty degrees of the fotlr dunrDeuldí
Hiinia

{l Herrlein, 1961.
Although admitredly not diagnooric by irsell,
none of hundredr of specimens ol T. lingvl,lin I

Questioned
miles

seaward.

linking

the mainland rrith
expos€d at lorr tide.
Isolated portions, consisting of rolcanic rock.
are exposed even at high tide. The rernainder
grades from coarse sand at the higher levels and
at the baee of the rocks to Íine, clean sand at
subdatum levels at the seanard end of the reel.
and aandy mud toward the shore. The h,ater is
I'enado

Island

nhen

calm st all seasons and remains comparatively
clear even at lorr- tide,
The molluacan fauna is extremely rich, *.irh
almost all endemic gastropod lamilieg abundantll
represented. The Terebridae found,
listedjn decreaeing order gl.relarive abundance,
are:'7. Iingualir
Hinde, T. strigrln Sowerby,

have examined hae approached the rize of an
average T. robuttunlI have oollected or
observed the lormer ranging in size from 23 to ',
yI rr.rzeílbn'Hiéds,
î. Iamaeformie
Hinds, î.
75mm with an average rpecimen mearuring
'
bridgeeí Dall, î, toburrlum llindg. and î.
about 60rnm. The latter ranges lrom 25 to
òneta Gray.
l35mm rvith an sverage specimen at about
Terebre rv,bu,rtu,m is inlrequently
found at
I l0mm. Throughout the common size range the
this station. and almost exclusively at the shoremorphological filferences m€ntioned above rerrard end rrhere sand-v mud prevails. î. linmain constant - a strong indicatbn that the
gualiq on the other hand. is not found close to
Iíngrulín
form does not develop inro the
shore, but in clean sand at the seaward end of
robuilum
form with an increase in sizezage.
the reef. As at Station "A", ail the Terebridae
Furthermore, I have never obaened transitional
are mort abrurdant at the lower end of rhe tidal
forms: regardle$ of eize, every specimen is, in
range.
my opinion, quite clearly one or the other.
Based on the almost total absenee of î
Given the taxonomically Írurtrsting
intraIingualis in rhe muddy habirat of Station ..A"
specific variability of the phylum, perhaps more
r,r'here î robustum is commonly found, and the
significant than the morphologicat diflerences
confinement ol T. ntbustum to the muddier
are the following remarks based on lield
areas of Station "8" where î. Iíngualh is not
observations of habitat and distribution made
found. I have concluded that the trto forms
primarilv in trvo cnllecting stations in the Canal
llourish in nro distinct and only narrowly overZ o n e th r o u g h o ut a tvvo-and-one-hal f--vear
lapping habitats. This conclusion is consistenr
period.
rrith obserr.ations admirtedly lesa lrequent
Station "A" is on the east side of the causeand less intensir.e - at oiher stations both on
rrav n'hich forms the eastern lrank of the PaeiÍic
the mainland and on offshore islands in the Gulf
approach to the Panama Canal. It is an extenof Pananra.
sive tidal flat grading lrom coarse sancl. pebbles
,The n.rorphological and environmental
lactors
and shell lragments shoreward. through muddl'
discussed abole har.e led me to conclude that
sand. to soft mud and ooze at subdatrmr levels
the placenrent of
Terebra
lingualis
in
sean'ard. Although generall!'ealm. the $aîer is
svn(ìn\rìrv rrith ?l nrbustum is perhaps prenravirtuall-v opaque on an ebbing tide due to the
true. and that
further
stud;-. preferabll.
large quantit-v of suspended silt.
ariat()mical and in the field. is indicated.
fie
nrolluscan iauna there. in comparison
Retrrgnizing the linrited geographical extent
rrith that ol other stations, is quite sparse and
of mv obserralions. I rtould rrelcome comments
limited in the intertidal
zone primaril-v ro
fronr field c.ollectors elserrhere in the pansmic
(Griffith
Poliniee*
bifatciatus
& Pidgeonl,
Province rrhich nould tend to conlirm or refute
,\arrarius
luteostome {Broderip & Sos.erbl-l.
nrv conclusions.
Conut petrtciur Hinds, Îl- rvàrrrum
Hinds.
T. robustum lorm dumbaildr
d*nu
E Hert-

lein.fr la*teformir Hindslî

Soi."r-

"Jds,"rr
b1'. and various species of MaetrÍdae
and
l'eneridae. The" Terebridte
are lound e.rclusivè|."-in mud an*'iùdy
mud at the lowèi.er$ of
"thd
tidal range. Notably absent during all,
:
seasons at this station is T. ling/d,lí*
Station "8"
lies approximatelv 3.5 miles
southrîest of Station "A". It is the eastern side
of a sandbar and rockl reef rrhich extends l.ó
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